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MY AND MAMBA&
Toe Warms is furnished its the citythe ex days of Use week for IS sew per

week ; by mail, ;Spar annum : 3 mos:, /2.
Home.—Nearly ail the Democrats Whowere in Harrisburg at the Convention

are hOme.
The old tower of St Paula is rapidly

coming down and the new (meis quickly
going up.

The woman who was burned week
/

4 tieP3re Jest ata fire on 36th street, died
and was buried on Sunday. No inquest

' was held. • I'd
The Weekly nslrror comes to us thisweer as Plight and as handsome as a

new greenback, and fuU of choice read-
ing matttr. •

-' .

A Farce.—A uniformed police force in
Pittsburgh. From the costumes worn a
stranger would be slow to believe that
any attempt at:-uniform was intended.

Leg Itroken.—A littleboy David Faw....estt;vged about four years, fell,from an
apple tree near Soho, Wednesday aftoranoon, and hadhis tight leg broktihbelowtheknee. Hewas taken to his home,No.47 Vat} Bream streidliwhere Dr. J. L.Beadimit, thebroken".

Deserved PromoUelLTlir,l^.nen late AsslinintittriPerbiendentof theErie and Pittsburgh Railroad, beir=been.aPPolnied atiPorintelident 411111 d Engineer_r.for the- inntiparivi 7ilti Isegentleman citweirUMW+ atalltrivitiblVillnot leavean effort= to promote the interest!en•
. - -

• ' Alteijet,l4-Pa Rebel, theFourthwart:A.ll6g rebelled, a few dayssinett.lretil allegiance to ins borne- tiesand" . abandoned hie family. ‘Hhi. wifeconsnitad Alderman Bolster yesterdayinvehttitui to the affair.and through themediation of 'the official, Joseph wasprevailed uponto rethrn, •

Sun Stroka—Mr. 11/Sharron, a laboreremployed' at theNew Library Hall, Pennstreet, hadan attack of sun. stroke yes-- tardily about ten o'clock, and was re•.movedto his.residence at No. 28 Pointalle9.- where he died about five o'clock.Coroner Clawson Vas notified .and will
• ,hold an inquest this morning.

• MadLauguag'C--Budolph Weber wasarrested 'by 'Alderman Bolsuir, yester-day,irtAllegheny, for using vile and in-sulting,langnage toward Mrs. MarthaMangold, and otherwise acting in a dis-orderly manner. He plead guilty andwasreleased upon payment of thecosts.the pro/minor being content with thismodeof settlement.
,

DiSarderiY-Catlutrine Bachand Maria...Lessei.teeldentit of the Fourth ward, Al-legheny, hadAilismft yesterday in re-gard to their children, when Maria, ac-
,s 4CordiPg to Vatiutritie'e_statements, used.ItWand bieultitig language toward her.She immediately repaired to theoffice,ofAlderman Bolster, who arrested Mariafor - disorderly tonduct. The case wasCoMpromfeed,' the coatsbeing divided be-twees the parties.. - .

r `•Smithin Trouble.—joseph Smith *as'taken helbre Alderinan ;111.cMiuster yes-terday. to answer b charge of !army asbailee, preferred against him byJohnOrb. Oris alleges that Sinith .obtainedfrom him silty dollars' worth of trim-
_ mings, which ho refuses to give back.Smith acknowledges to the possession ofthetrimmings, •bat alleges Ode owes him;fi bill abd that the articlesare but anolf.sotto this. He was held for a further- 1 hearing. - • •

A Gate Wreened.—Nesterdaymorning,as a train loaded withatone was passingthrough thegateway ist theFederal streetcreasing of thePlttebtirglt, -Fort Wayneand ,Chiesgto Rel/Way i ond•ofthe`stoneswhichbad been placed _with- one ;endlermitigover the sidetit the car, struckthe gate:poet- and broke it apiary off
• -even with she' paVOlYletit, scattering thegate innumerable • not

Pieces onAsither side. Thetrain was at all dis-turbed In its course..b the occident.\
Accepted.-4aines . Semill, yesterdaymorning, called upon Mr. J. W. Pittock,publisher of tbe header, and signifiedhis intention to accept Coulter's chal-lenge. As an evidence that he meansbusiness: he lefts deposit of 5 100, whichMr. Coulter did at the time of makingthe challenge. The preliminariesfor therace have not yet been arranged, but itis thought that they will be in a fewdays, and that the same will takeplace..neat,month.*
••

. Early ManifestsUons.--A youth •Of
•some ten summers wasarrested in Alle.gheny, yesterday, for stealing a watob,valuedat f6O, from a relative, and at-
. tempting to sell it toa-companion. Thetimepiece was recovered and the youth-ful scapegrace compelled tq mark time
smartly. for

,
about Mean minutes by hisfather',whiiiieemed to believe in this in.stance, with another very intelligent

gentleman of a former age, that sparing"therod" was spoiling 4ithe child.?,

Sent Lip' for Ten Days.-Wednesday
evening about ten o'clock, Mary AnnSlattertie, while hi a fit of intoxication,
succeeded in raVlng a commotion In thevicinity of herriaddenee, in the Second,ward, Allegheny. by. attempting to whip
/ter little ;Mild. ~The neighbors called inthe Pollee, Ind to. the coMbitteilyefforts-of,Svaoftlie WS* coats she Waft safelyconveydayr to tbei; lock•up, Tisterday

-inernln lilaymtTht
ifoncluiorec en# be to fordiOrjlorlict. -. ; • ,:,.--,z,,. t ....f ii, ...- ... ,w...,--- - •.,,

• ----•.-;

Dangerously Jejuna* by a,Pall.NieiterdaYafternooli about four o'clock
Thomas Rnbeyry.,, a stoup _Mason(briipgyecilisi;bleassral lehilatY sad co„

Dar_ acciderii, .which
'reiultin his deratlw Hews workingon

;1114113101144,41. which is 'tieing ;erec-
ted by the Panhandle Railroad Cow-

`pd titnittiirtifPainter's mill, ihen,
some of the workingmen directed him
to step_alidA, until, they could place alog. iiitifeia Wii dg,tused On :the tritek,'tinposition. Incompliance :with the re.
liest, he away, ay, bat In doing ao,;:

sfuditatar, bud was precipitated
'Aiackwarda Into the yard of the •mill,
%falling a.fifistempeof thirtyitiVe feet: . Helitelion hie batik; inio4ll/ hts spine
_•*.bteakinglintlett low in two eeeei andtrr'veithid4besidit LS efing ite•
v r Imila:a on other parts o his body.

heir,tatelegteor-his injuries was'rtiileiThli ppe minediptelY remov:"
''. dtohis Utile OW ilia atieetithlacliy, •
and Dr. Donnely called in42::ABe* red•
eivingiliebbcilitinutYlMedlcallattentien.-
be wax takento Mercy. HcaPunt• where-

' beatpresent' Wan a ,Vat7,•precericua
=Wilton.'Heim aboutLbirtv•ilve Aireo.huti allar l3a dnnh iiitemiafamikr. depending40011
---

-- --r,---t. ~.! ~-•( k • . . , .

Quarter liesmoui—Judge sternitt.
s:l.TAriutuAri Aar 14;;;-TrbtV ease of the,
CloilltiOnweelib Trig .1014 m MaltittiViii,ylr)7=rged, wag restudied

-SWAY
.

-

Bearing Before Alderman Neeper In theCase of the Commonwealth vs. Benner,—The Testimony. • ,
The casePitha' Commonwealthvs. John

Renner; a drlVer on the Central, or Ali-
nersville PassengerRailway, charged• be-
fore Alderman Neeper with following
worldly employment on the 41th day ofJuly, which was the Lord's bay, ooni-monly called Sunday, came up for a
hearing yesterday at two o'clock. ,

Messrs. Moore and Pollock appearedfor the proneption, and the defense was
conducted b Messrs Jonesand Reed.When the case was ca d.d. -Mr, Jonesinquired,if tha,Pro seem

he
present.

Mr. Pollock-relined a he was, butthat he- did not'propose tb-place him onthe witness stand.
Mr. Jones contended that the defen-dant hgda right to meet hiexaccuser raceteDice, that he shopld fitaced underoath, and .the defendant counsel allow-ed to'crossexamine hinl on the Informa-tion. If thezCommotaw ith declined tocall him, the defense woulddo sotki•'' The' following testiMony was en ad-
Joseph -Lejink sworn-=i am twenty.three,yeare utage. reside inthe EighthWard, Pittsburgh; the Wylie Street Pas-senger RailwaY Passes: my rteldence; Ithink It i 6 called,the-Pittatirgh and Ml-nersville Railway; I'saw cars pass myhouse on that reediest Sunday, the 11thof July, 1869; I -know- John.Bernier; Isaw him drive car :past' my house onSunday;' hewason the front platform ofthe car; I, suppaie *he had lines in hishands or he could not drive; / could riottellthe number of the car; the horses hewas driving werepulling a car belongingto that Company; thecar was being usedfor carryingpassengers; I saw some per-sons in it; I have traveled on the roadand have paid fare; donot know whetherthey charged passengers last Sunday ornot; was not on the.car.Question=-Does that Company charge,passengersusually.
Mr. Jonesobjected toproving anythingthe company did,on any other day thanthat upon which the offence was allegedto have been committed. •

•Mr. Pollock held that it was admissa-qfble to prove what theordinary businessthe company was, in order to showthat In running on Sunday the, hadbeen following a worldly employment.Mr. Jones'asked that the question besubmitted inwriting.
' The questionwas thenreduced to writ.big asfollows:

...State what the business of this rail-read company id"
°Weeded, to by Mr. Jones as being ir.relevantit.-
The question was admittCd and wasanswered as follows:
To carry passengers up , and down the
The cars run from theconier.of Marketstreet and Fourth avenue to Minerayi tie.Theycarry passengers for pay. On the11thof July, (last Sunday.) when I sawDormer driving the horses there werepassengen in the car. 'I orly saw himdrive past once. I did not make it mybusiness to watch him or them. I wassitting in the'door when he passed. lie-has-been in the employ of this companyInthe week time. I have seen him drivepast in the week time. Icotild not statewhether he was employed on Sunday ornot. I have men him drive past in theweek time. Bowan doing the same kindof work last 'Sunday that I have seenhim do during the week days. I sawhim drive the horses on other days andSundays too. ';I do not know of my ownknowledge whether he gets pay or not.Tknow they get pay, but do.not knowhow`;much. I 'know they get paid fortheir labor.

Crass-examined I live on Faltonstreet. Keep tavern.Mr. Jones—Do you know Beery Beck-ert, the • man who makes the infor-mation?
Objected.' to by Mr. Pollock, be-came it is not a croes.examination andle not relsysot. Objection overruled.Answer—l know Henry Beckon; haveknown himfor some time.Mr. Jones—and whedou,last -meet himWhenbefore this Informationwas made, •

_Objected" to by Mr. Pollock, for the, reasons given above. Objection sus—-seined. •

Wltpesa ..I have nOinterest inthis pro-ceeding.
Question—Do you belong to any ass°.clarion combined for the purpose ofmaking information against persons fora violationof what is called the Sundaylaw ?

Objected to by Mr. Pollock beeiuseitis incompetent, irrelevant, not a cross-examination, and exceedingly imperti-nent. Objection sustained.Question—Efave you thaderink conbution for. the purpose ofpaying the ex-penses of these or other suits?Answer—l have net; I' know nothingabout it.
•Question—Did you call to see Mr. Poi..lock, their attorney in this case, in ref.maneto the case prior to this investiga-tion? ' . ,

Anbwer—l was in Mr. Pollock's office,and be told me my name was left thereas a witness in thiscase. Iso thereeve-ry time I.have business. I never went,to see:Mr. Pollock about this case. Iwent to attend to my own business andhe put me in mind of it. He is my at-torney.
Question—How often did you call tosee Mr. Pollock In ie erence to thiscase?014ected to by Mr. Pollock.Mr. Jones held that the defendant batrights in We Ciburt 'as well as the.,prose•ardor.- •It Was audited - thairtheps was acombination;formed for the'purtmse ofDigging these informations, and if thiswitness was lb that combination the de-familia had a right toknow it. He nay.eitknew an :examiner in any case ruleout a question.--It was the duty of the-Alderman to take down the question:and 4tAsier, •
Mr:,Pi:Alvah hind,lhat the 'Magistratebadnaright to take down the answer of'a witness andpbice It :upon t the 'record,that would couplet him of,a, conspiracyeand perhapseegad him to the Penitentiary.,Mr. Reed Stated that he , was willing togo as far as any man toward a rigid en.,forcemeat of-the Myr/Aglaia the desecrs,.;tionofthofiaboatli, bat`objected tothe illegal thealintallilbeforma ion of, aadelety or conspiracy .for-,the ••purpose.The defe,ndanta •would- show • that thiscar had mash rattler tha phrpose Of car-lifiadolfloPeAsengers to church. Objectioned,

k'dfferad in'elribeliiitheactOrhe,getit
madam to the sotof 22d, April.CaIsfer•',bidding IWO,idlY employment 41161Lewd'. day. cOttunontv Called Sunday,.The prosecution here oloseditheir tes-timony. .

The defendant's counsel asketthat .
prosecutor be84eglied.. -

•Mr. htts*, one or..thecoutisel-for the
rOaeouttaiStated that he had sent the •
rnseoutofpreY because they did ,not,Want him. ; • • • ,

"'

Mr. Jones askedthat the ease be eon-tinned. 14.10 d that it there were noetber..XeWrii. the abseace of the prose-
Otiter,lvtiont the Opftum,.desirsci td oz,Vali aaitittletehfitiltputhir s'oott' • 1

TheAlif
"

• •einisci4 raft the'

, .VITTSMatai,..
continuance); indilin ' debaseProcee4ollto eillwitbeima-astfoltope::_ 3W.• F. Stide/1-1 4M ..disdstant " Su:.nerintendent of, the Ventral PaasengerRailway; I know John Hermer; he le adriver, on the . Central Passenger Rail-Way; I was present on Sunday 'when hestarved out with histrain; it consistedofonecar andpair ofhorsik be started atten-o'clock A. M.from the station .at theheadof Centreavenue, totake thechurchpeople down to church; be witscarcaged-at other times; be made eight trips thatday froni ten o'clock A. N. untilhalfpastnihe P. M. Iliad instructions from thePresident and Superintendent to runcars to accommodate the chtirches andSabbath schools.. ,The cars through theweek:run on fifteen minutes time, begin-niog at fifteen minutes mist six A. at.,and the last car leaves the city at eleveno'clock P. as. There are a good manyresidents along the line of the road whodepend on the cars for coming to church,and for their accommodation we run thecars. It is a pecuniary loss to the co •

pany to run thecars On Sunday.Cr.aasexamined—TheinstructionsfrothePresident and Superintendent in rgard to running the cars On Sundawere given to me on the I t two Su -

days. My orders to the driver were fothat car toleavoi the station it 12 o'clocx., so as to be in .the' City . rhaltpastwelve to take the people h nib , frochurch. I was at the lowerstation whenthe car atm:nein; 'didriot see any'..,peasen-

ir

gers in it. I did not see any moneytaken in by John Hertner or any otherperson on theroad that day. The driversgenerally collect the fare.
C. Hansom Love, aworn.—The mast ofthe churches open about halt past teno'clock A. K., and close at from twelve tohalf past twelve. The Sunday Schoolsgenerally commence about one o'clock,and some ofthem 'Much later. The af-ternoon services at the churches com•manceat`from two and a half tothree P. -m., and some`of them later, and in theevening ffombalf past six to half pastseven P. sr., and close at_from half pastseven to half past eight.
The witness was retpiested to give alist of the churches locatedalong and ad-jacent tothe line of the road, of whichthere were about thirty.
Cams Exam:Mo.—ram a stock hold-er in the Central Passenger RailwayCompariv. I know of no arrangementof theCompany to pay the tines imposedupon the drivers. I know of no ar-rangement of the Company to pay cam-eral for defending this ease.The testimony here closed, and theAlderman stated that he would reservehis deciison until eleven o'clock Fridaymorning.

Weather.
EDifolle GAZEtT The foil:awing werethe indications from June 9th to July9th: A dark, cloudy • month; twenty

• cloudy and variable, fourteen of rain and
nine dear, sunshine days, with severalthunder storms, and no fears of adrought. It is presumed the summer
wilt be healthy and the most abundant inproduction of any since 1855and 1857.

The record foots up twenty-one cloudy-and varlible,,of which sixteen were ofrain and eight sunshine days: five thun-der storms; average daily of the ther-mometer, 70; of the river, 634 feet.t.• Thesame days in 1868show 7334 daily-aver-age of the thermometer, or 190 degreeshotter in 1868. Theseason Multi healthy,and theatmosphere free from deieteriousmatter. The present lunar month willbear the same description of the indica-tions of the last month, with bat littlevariation; that would be more sun-shine and more thunder showers, butthe nights growing longer will counter-act the beat of the sun from triumobingover the clouds. This continued wetweather is the result of an Unusualamount, of snow and Ice lying in thenorth-east and north. By the newspa-pers we find large, long banks oranewlaying oal- the 15th of June, inthe valleys, in the. State of Maine.The cold and hot air meeting thus pre-.duce a continued condensation. The at-mosphere for four weeks back has beencontinually saturated with moisture, andvery littleevaporation takesplace. meyear?, we stated, from June to October,if the thermometerwas foam 45 to 60 or65, you , may be snit) of rainy weatherthree to six days from the last day.This wasverified by the storm of the Bthand 9th inst., beginning at 1 to 2 A. M.,disohargingan immense amountof wateruntil 7toB A. at. July 6th, 6A.at , thee-mOmeter 60: 6th the same, 58; 7th . theMiff" 63; and on to the Bth, preparing fordischarging, 75. This is worthy of noteto those whose interests rest on theweather.
Indications from July 9th to AugustBth: twenty, cloudy and'variable, thir-teen of which will be rain and nine sun-shine days, -with much moist >ariltryheat. There,no doubt will be oneto twodays between dorms, which may be im-proved to gather in crops, but I -wouldhardly expect four nnratny days in suc-cession. G. A.PITTSBURGH, July 16th, 1869.

• Alleged irorge-ry.
Information was made before the Mayor

yesterday morning, obarging James C.Wolf with forgery. The prosecutor isthe owner of a houseop Tunnel street.near Wylie, and a few days, sinee, It Isalleged, -Wolf negotiated for 'a lease ofthe house, representing himself to beWm. P. McKee. The house was leasedto 'him Wand he signed the name ofWilliam F.. McKeeto thecontract. Aftergetting .possanderfot the house it Is al-leged that he placed in it as tenant awomanlrbasa tepnation for "ebattity la
not so good as it oneeetraii. Apeertain.this 'fact, the proseetitor is dtetirbtutof having her removed. Wolf was or.retail(' end locked.np for R hearing.

The isatnellresecuter_yeelardax madeinformation charging Wolf and B. H.Lubbers with conspirao_y. Be allegesthat on theBrat of July Lubbers Alltne to,
hisstore and stated thatalie weal liquor'
dealer inthis city, 'that he had a friendin Oil City bythe nettle of MetTtee,:whorwanted to move to the. city, and he was.des rius of renting him a house. On 417th instap‘ba,-abeam titat,Lubbers re.turned,. gempitnied Wolf,:who heintroducediter.Mr: fdtiKee, end that On"that oecasiOtt a temporary agreettient forthe lease of the house referred to wasdrawn which Wolf aigned 'tbhname of W. -F. McKee. Lubbers wasarrearsd and they are Doth in,the lookup'awiatiagitlegthigi,

VOT Mad
We are called upon-to record the an&deo death Ors well knesitkrithitU, of- •••

county, says he'4414?Nitres, Mr, Geo.74Rephinci Velidleidded ffigitlyrnreentotrzetdPr !tug above •Uniontown. OnTnursdaytait, hitWistplowingshlog asevere thunder stoggt which overus. when he was •killed by it stroke of,lightning.- • Howas atonein the heldandsatinrain fell ve%-higivy,, and be didnot return to the
, hte ,fether be.ValtneCanoed; 4161 tbi the„..bob- to-look fcr`hlm. Noe fludinglilat there heproceededktio:field, Where he foundElm lying dead inShe ituvow, behind theplow, andbkith,horlies lying deedin, thehonestnethey fell. All bad Wien killedbythnseOaeltroke. ' Thelbelings of the..fethictcanna be imagined, much less de.scribed..

Mr

HMAY, TULY 16, 1869,,
AFFAIBB.

'he'Y9o this Week,
referring to oil- operations, in Forest
county, Gaya:

The excitement of a few days ago with
regard to oil, stimulated by the develop-
mentaon Jamieson flats, whichresulted
in a producing and paying well, has not
abated by anyimeans, neither has time,
datnpened thwardor, or slackened the
faith of the knowing ones with regard tothe great merits of the oil fields of this.portion of the Allegheny Talley. Menwhose knowledge of oil districts is un-limited, who have labored in other oilfields, and are veterans In the bind,ness, having operated on Oil Creeek,
at Pleasantville, Shamburg and Scrub-:grass, take leases' after examiningthe land. This much is encouragingto the people, while' at tie same timethey claim,rightly we beeve, that it ispromising, and that the fields will prove
profitable to those who Operate. Theterritory leased- has never been tested.There is a long space between the mouthof Tubbs'. Run -and Tionesta Creekwhich has never been tried cr developed—save one welt—put down during the

' early daysof the oil, excitement in,1882,
We have been Wormed, atid-Whieh stoodnear the brickyard, on the river bank.The operationi at this well were, con-ducted in rather a primitive manner,by.a pole "Jumped down" one hundred and.sixty feet, and pumped,a short timeivitha hand pump, and 'even' under snob,treatment as thisgave signs of;promise.
' On the Opposite sideof the river fromthe leases• above noticed, -and on theJsxnlesonFarpao,near the-Itewwell, nowprodcleing we heal:of the following -leases: Four lessee Offive acres each, to Dunham Jr Co., ,saiilW-partY that drilled the producing Well 4Lease to Fisher Bros., of 011 City, of liveacres, one-fourth royalty. Mr. Jamieson,-therproprietor of the farm on which theproducirtg*ell is situated, is defermin-ed to permit only one well on every fiveacres, believing that the wellswill laitlonger, and produce better, than if drill-ed On everrwicre. _We think all 'oil ter-ritory would last longer if this coursewas pursued by thelandholders. Messrs.Hunter & Roberts hive got their derrictup•at the mouth of Hunter's Run, oppo-site this borough, and will commenceboring immediately. ,
The prospects in this region are en-couraging, and we believe that develop-mentsnow about to be commenced willdemonstratelhefact that Forest countyis within the 'roil belt." Ever since thedevelopments, at Strambnrg, the-derrickshave been marching, parallel after paral-lel, from that point towards the Alle-gheny rtver. A few weeks ago a wellwas struck on the bead-waters of WestHickory, in the edge of this county, anda numberof wells are producing there,and many more goingdown, and the tideis still moving down thatstream towardsthe river. The well on the Alleghenyriver, near this place, will create;ccrnti-dance among operators, and we shallsee derricks springing up around us andshall have the river territory developed.We tiarafaith to believe that the resultwill be favorable. • -

A. Parker's Landing correspondent
writeson the 25th ult., asfollows : Thereare now in thisvicinity twenty-five pro-ducing wells, making three hundred andten barrels of oil daily; seventeen wellsdrilling and twenty-two wells rigging—-alxty-four .in all: the excitement is be-crowing greater every day;euid new en-terprises are of daily occurrence. Thefour new wells tested the beginning ofthe present month are the beet here--producing SS follows: Allegheny well,iorty barreicc.Pittaburgh and Parker'sLanding, thirty barrels: Bark House,twenty-Jive barrels, and Peerless, twentybarrels each daily. The Graham Land-ing well on the east aide of the Alle-gheny river, tested- this week, is goingten barrels per day and improving. Atorpdo was inserted In the Pittsburgh,and Tam's Run No. 1 well this week,and Improved it from a thirteen barrelwell to twenty-five 4.barrels daily. TheRed Bank well, two bionths ago only fILT:barrels, is to-day twenty barrels. Twoof the wells testedthismonth are smallbrit paying expenses and improving: nodryholes.

.

' At Shamburg yesterday, the O'Haraand McFarland well, fin the Skuunburg
property, struck a fine vein of green oil,and was, at latest accounts, pumpingtwo hundred and fifty barrels per day.In explaining several heavy errorswhich appeared in its last monthly re-port, the Titusville,-herald says:We are unable to present in this igen°,the revised shipments from the region'during June, as we havenotyetobtalnedaccurately the shipment to Cleveland bythe A. it G.. W. Railway from Olt City,but,what wa have learned goes toconfirmthe estimate of that shipment given byus yesterday. iIn collecting the shipments from Oil .City by the 'above mentioned route, we,as usual; took them from the agent'sbook, which purported to contain thetotal shipment for each day both to NewYork and Cleveland, We copied theshipment, and after deduc ting 80car loadsof 80 barrels each, which .the agent in-formed us was previously reported, and'reducing the remahider to barrelsof fortyAve gallons each, (we have been harm--cid all along that Cleveland cars aregauged and billed at forty-three gallonsto the barrel), published it. We, did notquestion the reliability or accuracy ofthe shipment by thisroute, aspreviously

.we had firtind, by all the 'statistic'. wecould bring to bear, that the shipmentfor alrothbr. tnorithewerti ',substantially'correct. The shipment to Cleveland, surcopiedfrom the agent's book, thee ag-gregated 83,583 barrels, and has notbeenaltered since. From the aggregate Irma-timed, thirty-sixcars of eighty barrel*each which were previously reported, -were deducted, leaving 8001811 barrels offorty-three gallons as the shipment, toiCleveland, oras we printed it, 77,088rale of forty-five gallonseach.harm- .

It now appears that In transferring the:...shipment from the manifest book to thebook from which we copied it•she ship:`merit for one day • • . . fitted: and Other''errors were made: .s :,, ",1,. hick wiliest:.vegeta 23000 to 25, i I 0.. r.:18. :. 4

ia- Toetotal ribiptirimrl 'll .3' ii CorryW4B 5,185 barrels of '.forty•tive ilona,',wbile -we , reported btt 447 arrela,-showing a discrepancyof.tbree thowsandand twenty-WOK,barrels.:„lf thikt ship.meat Was, all reported. to Ul4.wet 111 011P71ing from the urportw. fertile/red gs, over-looked . she ' wee thotteag4 tbliVelp-no
Idtale is4r.*4t 4: - 1 , ~.tI ...

;74steri!.BY
littleuPPIns

. ~, 'tion a 9014 zsatiiiia number of obit igallidieTorre ffireiiiiikiiii.LnearthitUmPorkilOthiad'altiln•when one of their number, charleySmith. agedabantWYdiegtfUro *WIwas drowned. ,Bla 'pereeae, de, inthe finmediate -vinliflty,'-ed were at-:.trout'4. ,_t.er the Ambiloff Ott&WOW.ehlrdren u they saw tbOir playmate• sinirbouenatbbbiter:UM MMthranto theplue, but when he arttnut the ilt-tlevidatu-lpykspmakikwn.tatitatO time.aniabfgarlinr 'A_______agaldr.' tEtiiiyerin the 1vicinity Watuiumeauct andafter About anI inatrnud s ,Ifopworig,tho body was re-cototi*ed: -'lli watrtitnungritte the housenm•,or ilk Pinata, the Coroner ,"tddited9llit 'an 1124084 *held, wbed uNadia,oLecableddaliirowigait wasdemi. - -

MEI

A Facetious oath J&Tranble---The
• _Ad! or.On ,WrruaidaY tifternaon a neatlydressed Y0,111141=14 ,bearing a respects..

,,ble appearance,gilled at the ladies' win=dew of the PittaburglyPostofttee, and inresponse to' anhaqidirY .received a llttle
white missive,'addregied to Miss F. A.,Ells' Theta* seemed to be nothing
traordinary in the isectu,ence • itself; but
the Subsequent, effects.were somewhat
peculiar. The recipient, who smiled
with satisfaction as he glanced at thechirography oh the envelope, hadscarcely turned away from the win-dow when he was accosted by anuniformed city official, who exhibi-ted a small slip of paper 'requiringhis Immediate presence at the Alle-gheny Mayor's office. The surprisedyouth at first seemed to be at a loss tounderstand the strangeproceeding, buthis perceptions > were quickened when,informed by the oft:Lola of certain cit.'.ctimstances connected with his presentdetention, requiting an explanationwhich he aloneoonid give. He wentquietly along, therefore, andat the May.or's office was made arquainted with thefollowing facts : Abet& four days before,a'_young lady connected with

one' of . thts sheet* respectabici• tam-Wed •Of Allegheny and moving in the*highest' drabs,' received 'a note' post-markedPittsburgh... Enclosed. wereeira•cigars giving thenames ofa large tram ,bee ofobacene publications, accompaniedby an explanatory .statsment ,from theUnknown cxirrespOdent,.Whoclaimed tobe_a lady 'totheeffect that Abe wattanagent for tiesale atticshal% and hadbeen " informed by a''. friend that,possibly,- the • recipient of - the-toteMightWM— io"-. =lce' ' a ptuthaatt.
The young lady• intniediatelYttildbltedthe •commufficistion -to her father:who,fired with wrath, r. at. once visitedthe Allegheny Mayor's office and insti-tuted measures 'to. detect the writer.ChiefBowden manipulated the affair anddid it well. •He first wrote a reply andplaced it in the Pittsburgh office, ad-dressed to Mias F. A. Bile. [the signa-ture to' the note], at the same time ac-quainting thePostmasterof thecircum-stances. An officer was then stationedon guard in the vicinity, and, after ro-maining for several days, was rewardedby the apprehension of theyoung man,as stated. • • •

The youth at first seemed abashed atthe suspicions which, caused his arrest,but nevertheicsa stoutly maintainedthatbeknew nothing at:l of the facts, asrelated to him. His' exceeding dullnessofcomprehension; ho ever,,wasquicklydissipated when the Mayor was atxint tosend hint to the tombs toawait a hearing;on, the' "charge preferred• against him,and he forthwith-acknowledged to writ-ing theknoteg but claimed it to be •,onlyajoke." Hehad seen a nate! thebottkain a newSpaper, and 'in a spirit offaeetiottemeati* - had written for acatalogue. Whin this was received inthe same pseatliarly humorous spirit hehad selected *afew of theoddest names,wrote the note and forwarded _the psis-
sive which had been received by theyoung lady. He meantno harm though.Did not not know , the character of thebooks. and we:foray amused and led in-to the perpetration of thq joke by theoddness of the nandiss. This was hisstatement, which he delivered with anairof injured innocancoAnd with be-t:timing gravity.- Unitittlinatelv, themagistrate failed to understand the fun-ny part of thejoke, but "seemed incline&to view ;it as a rather • serious mat.
ter. The •more •.tiet,,, reflected -uponit the leas he saw . to.llstigh atand finally to gain time 'for farther con-sideration he requiredthe young jokerto give bail in the sum Cif SSW fora hear-ing next Monday on • a charge of sellingand circulating""indecent publications.,He is a young man, connected with oneof the best and wealthiest fa:Silica of Al-legheny, and has.:heretofore borne agood reputation, none of his acquaint-ancesor mostindmate companion's everhaving anspescted him: of such chronicwit or humor, as his statement would in-fficate. Monday, however, will perhapsthrow additional lighttipon • this charms.tensile of his nature, and in the mean-time and hares/ter, whatever maybe theresult of the-lpreasnt attempt, he willdoubtlessbe more °Arafat inhis jokes.

Fresh Importation of Celebrated LondonChemical Preparations.
the, wellhiWSinion Johnson, the well knownand loading druggist of this city, whoseextensive and well stocked house is its

the corner of Fourthavenue and Smith:ileld street, has just received by thesteamer "Helvetia " a large and fresh im-,

vortation of celebrated London chemi-cal preparations, to which we invite the1 attention of our.readers. Mr. Johnstonhasbeen highly successful in introo uc-Mg into general favor and use theseworld known \prepamtions, and has seed ibrtheirsale the sole ageng-in thisjolt . The present importation il., . noes:Ei titre% Granular Ef. Plotassa, .11 lbs.Sqtdreiii Granular \Ef. Isromide Po-ises*. 50 lbs. • -
lEigiire's 6:tinnier Ef.' lodide Patinas,251bs. - • •
Squire's ,Granular, Ef. Bromide,AM-ixionium,2f/ lbs. '

Squire'sGranular Ef. Citrate of Ironand Quinine, 231ba.
ris
Squir'. Grauulsr ist Carbonate

'

Lit -t, 10,ls _ :-1.1=1%Extracts.'Browne%Ohlorodyne.B}eC Elkin Soap.
' Cockle% Anti-Billons Pills. •
~Brockedous Beds Pills.Colmaultatitatard, 2,000-lbs, in Ma s 34'1and 101 cans.
The nregsanalomt!mtfresh from thefbreign latxnatOrn-rd. n that accountare spMellyinifitin The generalstock'Of drum ,stand patent medicines;toilet ankles,-pure:medicinal liquors.,

foreign and America° perfumeries. andthe general goods which , go to; make up
'thedill 11110,0r cools will conducted andarst.chuisestsbllll4lloo a. • Mr. Johnstondevotes aPectlik Stelkt4n,and *ugh careto the Obaresacelldeal,departmenta, and ,
physicians 'preaerlptiont are 'accurately
cotnpciundeditt ell:Warsctthe day and
night. It oretxdoelqteceseary do thits.

' community. where-11W Johnston.has' so
leerbeen, enangedlihrthe retail drug
bualnetotas tAlso inpepansblylumeMd

IS le: SAIII T..... to cow.;Dena / 191 xentiouwi 46hieguy-
wo#40. public pce

y., ; 1g,,,,- .;•.i ,i,J,.-...1:...,;4) • ,:i I=
:00i. s.ll • 41:. A

pNYtah'ai'ii-`ifiddifitirflittshb-is the
Ilore Peal*? CaWonion which fellowsthease-Hsousis Balm. It istheTrue flee* Bemity.n -Paiddonable*ladle/ 10,8001617.th1aiiii_seisegaeltle rusticCoVlatZliend 4/410 41 rap.;
idtd *SY I:gwAstoug 0/1138t,oak lut:Km ,rAvelcies,.Blotches and wows. or lairtumor,spa ishoolko-r -*tom 4 to used, and-oottbd.culkihrigok'frodt exprondoo hfigdolzted Which rival* ,; the -BlOom -Ofabitilta IBeanty is totsible to .all tirhbwillinvest 75 cents at any tom!—

—tug 0.9BEM
41.2 • .

- VP=IINCt b3lt : 9dD4s to'diesthe Hair. • uwaPF.

Eon'cc4csa
Wornian Doorar's Etthrzwa Pomo=It is superior to allother;in themarket.-

Free :rpm any InJnriOus anbstaudel4:and,so nicely compouruled that; the tOntelitsof each box Will make :llght.healthy bisoultii, NstrloSta. winuniform success. Only two,tessmerlittleto a quart offlour is liecesEarYllolllothose of ordinary numnfactrire minimfrom mus•third to a half more. Askyour grocer far-Doolers ChemicalyeastBaking Powder and Ukei no other. Tryit and be convinced. • attar
Sliver Platlog at No. 1 Sixthatieoi
To Manufactiwers and Ship'pirs—L. E.Sutton, 68 Marketstreet, second Morn hasilecure3 the services of some of the bestStencil Cutters in the country, and isprepared to furnish, at short notice,Stencil Plates, Staol Stamps, dm., of aildescriptions. , Mr. S. has gained an en.'-viable reputation for promptness, and forthe superior n'nner in which all of his

.work is I performed. We • -request •ourreaders Wishing any article In his line toexamine his pattern& • 3

Lawns Organdies, Hennani, Grena-dines, in,'ltines t Bell's.

i!llver Plating at No. 1 Sixth otreeti.
A_Beautiful ilonsa.—lrbe residence ofMr. GI; H. Flowers, at Haziewood,will besold, on Monday next at one o'clock.This property is highly improved 'andthe location is a good one. A neat dwel-ling of nine rooms will be sold at thesame time. ' Wecall attention:to the ad-vertisement in another column.
White Bedonitui and Bummer tihniTis,Bates h 13ell'a. -

Sliver Plating at No. 1Sixth etre%
For an elegant stiono, auieasy chairt, acobifortable shave, a Perfect hair-dye,for fashionable, hair cutting (of adults or ,children) or for skillful leaching, cup.ping or tooth "drawing, call at Rode's,corner of Federal and, Isabella 'greets,Allegheny. • -

The place to get White Lime, Cs2.clued plaster, Ylpiranlia Cement. is -91Ecker CaskeyVl. is Smithfield street,
Thin Dtess Goods, cheap, at Bates' ticBell's. •

Sliver Plating at No. 1Sixth.straat.
Fo fashlonabbi hair.dresaing, pLsin orby curling, and a.frizzle, for a luxuriousshave or bath, and for skillful cuppingand leeching; call:in Wlllianksonfs ele-gant saloon at No.' DO •rederal street,Allegheny. - • 7?
faima Lace ittaJwai; Ili variety; atBates it Bea's. ' •

Silver Plating at No. 181a-tli strEsitt.,
Japanese StlitsL-Rinftwett'*iosa, atBates et Beirs.

DIED:
eAe Ir—Oa Weduestafte rroon.l4that 4:30 o'clocs, hlr. - IZo ItE IS. Widow ofthe late leafy o44414 lite TjUtb year ofher.age.

Telers,/ from ber- tato resldeace, V0.L,323Penn street, on Po . DAT 310rectsG, letlll,0110reetoes. Thefriends of the. farairyarere-
spectfully Invited to attead. • '• ,

BROWN—On Tuesany,ly 1300.at I,}ko'clock only aun of Ww. H.and Phobe A. Brown, aged /4 mouttlsold 24
The ftuieral win take placefroze the yeeidenee

of the. pareata, 33' Ohio etreet;allegheuy City.
TODAY Jaly 16th. it A o'clockp.ar.- Thefriends ofthe family arereizieettr, invited toattepd.

NWALLArIt—At reeldehea; SitaunJ-ham. July 13,1349. at ,11L, o'clock , .a.ht.4..11.03--Eta WaLLAOB, aged faty•three years.Notice ofizme•al in afteniooripapera— .

ERTAERS

ALEX.-AIIIIIIN-i_____-. 11111ink.111-TALKER. No. • 166 SPODB-TH WritELT.m:so, ra CLIYYDAS otaakinds,CßAPHAGLOvaisi, and e•.erydescription ofFuncrtl roc.Waning ,Doods furnished. 'Emus.Webs. Hearito and Darriagea tufaloahned
day and

Eirnisamons—Rey. band Wriz rl.D., atev.ii.W. Jacobus, D. D., Tkomar . Mu.. 3....0b• Killer. Rao.

nIELARLES & PEEBLEN ITDERTAXBItsAND_ !Ayr:ars isTABIcamel • I fIANDUBBY 'STAN= AND CHUBCAVElillis • Allegheny City. triter. theirBOOMS e constantly_supplled vita -real andImitation Ho:Inwood, KanoganY and WalnutCollins, at prltes aryinir froml* to $lOO. Bo •dies prepared for 111.4am/tin. Hearsesand Car-lieges tarnished• also. ell Linda of_HomingGoods, Jr regained. °Moeoven et all non. ea, ,and. , _

WATCHES.
ECOWING /POPULAR.

THE IMME STATES WATCH C(PB
KEY & PEtipAlfT WINDIND:

107496!Xi C:1 113 EC;
_The beat watch made, and by tar the most con-venient. Call and ezmnine them at i

. W.G.DITNSEATErk • ,
56 FIFTH AVENUE,

set OPPOSITENAtkPITIC HALL. •

bIERORZM'T TAILORS
ITENELI 41.B4l•Ey

MERCHANT .TAILOR,,
Wouki zestearktur them-bis neiViCaradPsalmkettfrelly, Um his , •

SPRING STOCK OF. GOODS
IS NOW 'COMPLETE,

soucnizm .44 nut eau
Cornei of Tens and, Sixth Streets,
w. HESPEP42IO. et,CO.

No.,illaJUNTA lITRZICT. - tisie et.Glair.lhava Itoetraafttnas Uts Nast thebeat
lat-:at Nett elateitvsNPAlnglidts avarbronahto. tha lln#4C snit itrawsznist tacitand tt
sad make 441*u W2salyiate slidUttarthin say
.11ratts: atii• A seweViklitAtAN4 itlElnia- 1,U*O(X/INt arflAalllliNlNle tat* ttlaaaatWI*MON*0,194104, .4 rift MICR+.

ipmeihnittot,' -• ;:
-

ic =,-- -BANIc van AAVINGS. • iarm errAltl i ff -AI7IIIIUIikarTODUBGII.14.1m,2 Ittetri MS.".IePIAN DAM. IV to *seeks& and onit/ATUIWAX %Iresl4111 t° 14°.Tauber Ist, 1 to .„0' ATI4 Vms No-'eeniber'lst to iilletiOtto Go net: InterestDidilAt' the nee Or.sin wean..nee oPtax.and ,
JAct witleraiin eirlormlneas_sittel.mintusily. it, .anuaryendJulv.• BOWL" orey-laws, Co., ter-• 10404_0

aid
s Ogind. ,„__,,'i' . ..0 • .

, arollta oritillateTll-•miro. A. sien7. President;kuns.,le, ss. ammo. Jib: Pats , Jr Vice Presidents; I -AS,L KiniehOeereterli . Ind Itelisnr.r. IA. 0 ley. J. b.Onallant.#2.6. Bed Win. w... 1:Demme,. •e.Ditirtiro. 4 Vic KUM. e Pollens-tsee.Jo, ensRhodes, Jno.no*S,Xolit.q.tpinens,Cors.opherZs&D. W. a A. &Dui, Belieltors. asyliwro •
_._
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